
Quarterly Report: 1/1/2021-3/31/2021 
Date of Report: 4/2/2021 (amended on 2/23/2022 to include quarterly amounts instead of 
cumulative amounts) 
 
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund – Student Aid 
Under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act, Paul Smith’s College has 
received funds to provide emergency grants to students with unforeseen emergency expenses 
caused by the disruption due to COVID-19. Eligible expenses include food, housing, course 
materials, technology, health care and childcare. 
 
Paul Smith’s College has signed and returned to the Department of Education the Certification 
and Agreement and intends to use no less than 50 percent of the funds received under Section 
18004(a)(1) of the Act to provide Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students. 
 
The federal emergency grants will be distributed through a series of payment initiatives as 
outlined below 
 
Cumulative Funds Received as of 12/31/2020: $461,129 
  CARES:  $461,129 
 
Funds received during 1/1/2021-3/31/2021: $461,129 

The total amount of HEERF grants distributed to students during current quarter: $701,882 

The estimated total number of PSC students eligible to receive HEERF grants during current 
quarter: 681 

The total number of students who received an HEERF grant during current quarter: 586 

The method(s) used by PSC to determine which students receive HEERF grants and how much 
they would receive:  

1. All spring-enrolled students, eligible for federal financial aid (as indicated by having a 
valid FAFSA for any academic year) received a federal emergency grant. The amount 
of the awards were determined by financial need as derived by the student’s cost of 
attendance and Estimated Family Contribution from the 20/21 FAFSA: 

  Award Amount 

Pell Eligible EFC $1,375 

Unmet Financial Need $925 



No Demonstrated Financial 
Need 

$200 

  

2. Students who were eligible for Chapter Post 9/11 GI Bill funds were awarded HEERF 
to help offset the loss of VA housing assistance during the longer-than-normal 
winter break, as well as other expenses students incurred or will incur related to the 
disruption of campus operations due to coronavirus (including expenses such as 
food, housing, course materials, technology, health care, and child care). Amounts 
will vary depending on the student’s regular benefit amount (maximum award of 
$1,200 for full-time student).  

3. A $200 HEERF award was issued to all returning spring students. It was provided to 
assist with payment of the cost of coronavirus testing required to return to campus, 
as well as other expenses students incurred or will incur related to the disruption of 
campus operations due to coronavirus (including expenses such as food, housing, 
course materials, technology, health care, and child care). New students, or those 
returning students that did not take fall classes, will receive their check mid-spring 
semester. 

4. Students that were required to quarantine during the spring semester and met the 
following criteria were awarded $200 if they quarantined con-campus and $400 if 
they quarantined off-campus: 

• Any student who tests positive during the active semester while enrolled as an 

on-campus, in-person student 

• All students identified a close contacts of an on-campus positive exposure 

• All students identified as proximate contacts of an on-campus positive 

exposure prior to February 4th. As of 2/9/2021 students identified as proximate 

contacts of an on-campus positive exposure will no longer be quarantined 

following guidelines laid out by the Franklin County Health Department. 
The emergency grant was provided to assist with expenses incurred related to the 
quarantine, as well as other expenses incurred related to the disruption of campus 
operations due to coronavirus (including expenses such as food, housing, course 
materials, technology, health care, and child care). Students could use an 
institutional, online form to request additional funds if their expenses exceeded the 
amount of the amount awarded to them. 

5. Students experiencing financial hardship could appeal to the Financial Aid Office for 
additional funds. The amount of the awards were based on the student’s individual 
needs and documentation provided.  

 



Any instructions, directions, or guidance provided by the institution to students concerning the 
HEERF grants:  

 
Many students received individual counseling at the time of request, eligibility, or 

payment.  
 
The following email was sent to students receiving payments for #1 above:  

ID: «AltId»  
 
Dear «First_Name», 

Paul Smith’s College is pleased to inform you of an upcoming federal emergency grant payment. The funds derived from 
the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act (CRRSAA) are aimed at helping students during the 
pandemic.  You may use this money toward any portion of your cost of attendance (e.g., tuition and fees, room and board, 
cost of books, supplies, transportation), or for emergency costs that arise due to coronavirus, such as food, housing, 
health care (including mental health care) or childcare. Amounts will vary depending on financial need and are 
determined by information on the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). You have two options for receiving 
this money: 

OPTION 1 

If you want the money applied to your student account to help pay your tuition, room, or board (for this semester or next) 
or would like your emergency grant applied to your student loan to reduce how much you need to repay, you must email 
studentaccounts@paulsmiths.edu by noon on Wednesday, March 24th.  

OPTION 2 

Unless you email us to request otherwise, a check will be available beginning Friday, March 26th. On-campus students will 
find their checks in their student mailboxes. Off-campus students must pick up their checks from the Office of Student 
Accounts during regular business hours (M-F, 8AM-4:30PM).  

All currently enrolled students who are eligible for federal financial aid will receive a payment. If you’d like to know the 
amount of your emergency grant payment prior to receipt of the check, please log in to your Financial Aid Portal. Once 
you’re logged in, select “2020/2021” as the Current Award Year, then choose “Accept/Decline Awards” from the menu on 
the top left. Under the “Awards” section, the amount you’re receiving will be listed as “Federal Emergency Grant- HEERF 
II”.  

 For these and any other financial aid questions, do not hesitate to contact us at 518-327-6220 or by email at 
financialaid@paulsmiths.edu.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
Sonya Stein 
Director of Financial Aid 

 
The following email was sent to students receiving payments for #2 above:  

Good afternoon, 
 

I’m pleased to inform you that Paul Smith’s College will be sending you a $1,200 federal emergency grant 
to assist you with expenses you have incurred or will incur related to the disruption of campus operations 
due to coronavirus (including expenses such as food, housing, course materials, technology, health care, 
and child care). The check will be mailed by the end of this week to the address on file with the college. 
You are receiving this payment because you have a 2020/2021 FAFSA on file, are taking on-campus classes 
this academic year, and are a recipient of Post 9/11 GI Bill® benefits.  
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As a Post 9/11 GI Bill® recipient, we recognize our modified fall 20 and spring 21 semester schedule 
created a longer than normal winter break this academic year. During the extended break, we understand 
you will not receive a housing stipend and hope this federal emergency grant will help bridge the gap in 
your living expenses until you receive your next housing stipend from the VA.  

 
Your acceptance of the grant constitutes your representation and agreement that you will use the funds 
for the purposes above. If you will not be able to use the funds for these purposes, you should not cash 
the federal emergency grant check and should return it to PSC. 

 
Please let us know what questions you have. 

 
Thank you, 
Sonya Stein 
Director of Financial Aid 

  
The following was mailed along with the check, to students receiving payments for #1, 2, 

3 and 5 above:   
The enclosed check is from the federal Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (CARES Act) and is to help 
cover expenses you have incurred or will incur related to the disruption of campus operations due to 
coronavirus (including expenses such as food, housing, course materials, technology, health care, and 
child care). Your acceptance of the grant constitutes your representation and agreement that you will use 
the funds for these purposes. If you will not be able to use the funds for these purposes, you should not 
cash the grant funding check, or should make arrangements to return the funds to the College if the check 
has already been cashed. 

  
Our hope is that these funds will help support your continued success at Paul Smith’s College. Please 

reach out to the college’s Financial Aid Department if you have any questions. 
 

The following email was sent to all spring students. The reference to $2 above referred 
students to our website to learn more. 

From: Covid Coordinator <covidcoordinator@paulsmiths.edu>  
Sent: Wednesday, December 23, 2020 5:51 AM 
To: Cabinet <cabinet@live.paulsmiths.edu>; Students <all_students@paulsmiths.edu>; All_Staff 
<All_Staff@paulsmiths.edu>; Faculty <faculty@paulsmiths.edu> 
Subject: Spring 21 COVID Management Plan 
Importance: High 

To the Paul Smith's College community:  

 As the end of 2020 draws near, we reflect on what this year has taught us. We, along with so many others, had to 
abruptly adapt to a "new normal." It is no secret how the Coronavirus has forced the education sector to rethink how to 
deliver their programming. The entire Paul Smith's community persevered and we continue to SmittyOn. While the typical 
freedoms normally associated with the college experience have been limited, continued commitment to our school policies 
as outlined in the Covid-19 management plan have enabled the PSC community to offer in-person learning this Fall. We 
intend to continue to offer our experiential programming face-to-face for the Spring 2021 semester and have updated our 
management plan accordingly. Please be sure to review the plan in full by visiting our Covid-19 landing page found here.    

New and important updates to that plan include:  

 Mandatory employee testing  

o To best ensure the safety of our campus, we are requiring all employees of the college to be tested 
between January 11-15, prior to students arriving for the spring semester. Adirondack Health can 
administer tests in a drive-up capacity, and your insurance information will be required. More 
information about personal testing can be found here: COVID-19 Testing | Department of Health 
(ny.gov).   

• Student testing  
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o Per NY mandates, students arriving from a non-contiguous state, will test within 3 days from their 
home state prior to leaving, be quarantined on campus or in a NYS location for 4 days, and retest on 
4th day. If the second test is negative, they will then be released from quarantine.    

o All students, living on campus or off campus, will be required to arrive with a negative test result 
from 3-4 days prior to leaving for campus.    

o Students are asked to self-quarantine after their COVID test at home until leaving for campus.  
o All returning students will receive a portion of the CARES funding grant to help cover the cost of 

their required test. Additional information will be shared with students when they return to campus 
or you can learn more by clicking here.  

o All out-of-state students must fill out and submit the NY Traveler Health Form. Students arriving 
from non-contiguous states, per the NY State Covid-19 Travel Advisory website will complete the 
required travel form: https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2020/11/covid-
19_travel_form.pdf   

  

• Campus wide testing  
o The college will administer mandatory campus-wide testing in collaboration with Adirondack 

Health on February 2-3 in the Saunders Gymnasium. The fastest way to obtain individual test results 
is by registering at patient.labcorp.com.    

  

• Violations  
o Students who flagrantly violate our health and safety protocols will be directed to leave campus and 

complete the semester via remote learning with no refund of room or board charges. Students who 
host or attend large gatherings will be subject to disciplinary action, up to and including suspension, 
with no refund of room or board charges.    

• Outside guests   
o As the semester begins, no outside guests will be permitted on campus or in the residence halls. This 

includes family members at all times.   
o Prospective student campus visits will be allowed until January 18th. The college will reevaluate 

visitation guidelines on or near February 15th once all initial college testing has been completed 
successfully. All prospective students will need to complete a health screening questionnaire prior to 
arriving on campus.    

Many thanks to you all in your tireless pursuit of health and safety, not only to protect yourself but also the campus 
community at large. You continue to show how resilient Smitties are and together, we will adapt and share in these new 
experiences. For more information, please email covidcoordinator@paulsmiths.edu.   

 Wishing you all a wonderful holiday season and we look forward to seeing you in the new year.    

Teresa Grosskopf 

She, Her, Hers 

Compliance Coordinator  

Title IX Coordinator, COVID Coordinator 

Assistant to the Vice-President for Finance and Administration 

Phelps Smith Administration Building, 001 

Office: 518-327-6451 

tgrosskopf@paulsmiths.edu 

Paul Smith’s College 

Paul Smiths, NY  12970 

 
The following was mailed along with the check, to students receiving payments for #4 

above:  
This emergency grant is being provided to you to assist with expenses incurred related to your recent 
quarantine, as well as other expenses you have incurred or will incur related to the disruption of campus 
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operations due to coronavirus (including expenses such as food, housing, course materials, technology, 
health care, and child care). Your acceptance of the grant constitutes your representation and agreement 
that you will use the funds for these purposes. If you will not be able to use the funds for these purposes, 
you should not cash the grant funding check, or should make arrangements to return the funds to the 
College if the check has already been cashed. 

 
Our hope is that these funds will help support your continued success at Paul Smith’s College. Please 

reach out to the college’s Financial Aid Department if you have any questions. 
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